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MARINE TIDINGS.

By Merchants' Eichangi.

Tn.,lnv. Mnv 27. 1013.
Hilo-Sa- lled, May . & S. Coliim-b!a-

or Salina Cruz.
San FranciscoArrivcd, May .,, i a.

m.. S. S. Willirimmi, henco May Jl.
Iquiqui-Sai- led, M.IJ 20, & Jtm"

ses, for Honolulu
Astoria-Arri- ved, May 20, S. S.

licnco May 17.

Yokohama ArrNl, May 27, 8. S.
Nippon Mntti, kcnro May 10.

AVednesdaj. May 28, 1013.

Victoria Arrived, Ma 2S, R. Jl. S.
Niagara, hence May 21

San Frnncico Arrived, May 28, A.

II. 8. S. Co. ' str. Virginian, Irom Sa-

lina Cruz.
Oaviota Arrived, May 2S, ship M.

Chilcott, licncc May 3.

San Francisco Sailed, May 2i, G p.
m., S. 8. Lurhne, for Honolulu.

Port Town-en- d Saili-il- , May 20, S. S.

Frankmount for Frcemantlo via Hono- -

1U'U"
Thursday, May 29, 1913.

Ban Francisco Sailed, May 29, 1:30 p.
m., S. S. Kores for Honolulu.

Oaviota Sailed. May 29, Ship M Clil-

lcott for Honolulu,
Han Francisco-Kail- ed, May 2ft, S. S.

Arlzonnn for Honolulu.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED.
Tuesday, May 27, 1013.

portB, 12 p. in
Str. Mnuna Kca, from Hilo, fl a. m.

Wednesday, May 2S, J913.
Str. Kaena, from Oalm ports, 1 a. in.
Str. WT 0. Hall, from Kauai porta,

5:30 ji. in.
U. 8. Lighthouse tender Kultui. from

Pearl Harhor, 10 a. in.
Thursday, May 2!).

Str. Claiidine, from Maui ports, 4:30
ui !!

' DEPAPTD.
Str. Nocau, from Kauai, 11:20 a. m.
Str. .Kilnuea, from Kona and Kau
Schr, Ida May, from Oalm ports, 5

p. m.
,M. N. &'. S. Honolulan, Bonnet, for

San Francisco, 0 p. m.
P. M. S. 8. Siberia, for San Francis-

co. 10:15 a, in.
Str. Kinau, for Kauai ports, 5 p. m.
Str. Mikahala, for Maui ami Jlolo-Ita- i

ports, 5 p. m.
Str. Iwalani, for Kiwaihac and

orts, 4 15 p. m.
Str Manna Kca, for Hilo and way

ports, 10 n. in.
Am. bk. K. P. TMliet, Nelson, for San

Francisco, 10:45 a, in.
Gas. str. Jlakena, for Maui portB,

5:40 a. m. .
8tr. Imbricana, for Vancouver, noon,

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per str. Mnunn Kea, from Hilo via
way ports, Mav 27 Qnccn Lilluoka-lanf- ,

Col. C P lankea and wife, .Mrs.
J. A. Hominis, Mm II Webb, Miss II,
Otis, Mr. .aheana, W II. Campbell,
O. F. Ecknrt, II. Calisen, Mrs. A. II.
Olnoy and son, ,1. J IieUer. K. J, Lord,
II. Monnig, II V Tattcn, V. Beers and
wife, MIs II Uoer. Mrs M. Hobello
nnil child, II Akona, Mr Mutsumnto,
S. A. Strnder, S 1! .lonhn, Mrs.

and 2 children, Mrs. ('. Crozier,
T. Kennedy, II M P I!oc, II. 1 Ilil-le-

W. II, Hoofs. ,T Maicr and wife,
T, Ozaki, V Takakuwo. Mrs. Hender-
son and child, (' I iWhonnl. Mr.
Agma, Rev M Tusaka, II. L. Achiine,
K. Kurosawa Mr Hcvnolds, Mr. Jor-
dan. Mr. Hurley

Per str. Claiidine, from Maui ports,
May 20. A. T Langlev, Ah Sue, John
Uko, . M. GifTord, (apt J. C. Lnron-zn- ,

M. Vierra, S Kurodo, Ilev. F. Oku-mur-

K. Yueu. M. Wmtten, O. Croik,
II. K. Smith Merriinnu Kara, I). 1'.
Arcia, Win Mitlukv. T ITno, C. K.
Meyers, IX (onwav, II Frcitns, J. It!
Euos; 55 deck.

Departed.
Per P. M S S Mher.n, for San

Francisco, May 27 -- Mrs M. Aberth- -

f?y' .V;,01"1 Mr" "'keiuiiim nnd
children p o p,,,.,,, ov 7 A1

lUaln, Mrs. J M Hia, ! 2 eMMtcn
Master Daniel Ij,, ,. tj nriRhnm,Miss F. M IJutt. K aims, II. 1'!
Cameron Lieut h T ritey, Mrs. L.
M. Church Mi.s K hr. I,. "P. Uolz,
Mrs. P. Dolz an.l ,ll, Mrs. Carl Volt
and 2 ons, Lieut iver, Mrs.
A. t rider, II J t.. 1.. Mrs, 'jj, j.Gedge. .1 . 0 t,r,l,, j c. llrriF
?t '!' IV'r"' '"' - eliildrcn, J
T weTn rf J,lM '"! child, Itev.
thildren, I)r M l h,,,),, Ml!,s ,M M

'"'"' '" Ka'",p'" T milfoil, J. 11.

"""7; " ' " l"1""1 Miss Tud-son

ISganto ilnc n Kwnn1. H. Ljsens. Mr, y M ljy j V
Martinez, J 1! Mux. n..v 8. A. Mol

Fi;0,"cvM,M ri-- " "'-- en. Miss M,a
, H Xfrv ? ,r'"

'-
-

r. B. A.

Ms i'rH S'"M T- Smith,

WWc
Dayley, Mrs. JI 1.,.,.,. Ml

lr?' $ J- -

street Mrs. A ,(, . ..
Coombs, Jrrs. I) If , "J ,fr
Daw Mis, r. I,.r k M'fe,Vi'

. II. launee, F Pu,,),, cv t.

spent JtraimiNE

ON SKINTRDUBLE
.niii. -

But Lost All Hopo of Ctiro Grew

Worse and Worso in Spito of Many
Doctors and Threo Years of Hos-

pital Treatment Inflammation
Made Her Almost Crazy with Pain,

CURED BY TWO SETS
OF CUTICURA REMEDIES

"1 began to havo an itching over my
sjrhola body about noven years ago and
this eottled in my limb, from tho knoo to
tho toes. I went to boo a groat many
physicians, a matter which cost mo a
lortuno, and after I noticed that I did
not get any relief that way, I went for
threo yoare to tho hocpltal. But thoy
were unablo to liolp mo tlicro. I usod
all tho medicinal that I could seo but
txjcoroo worso and worse. ; I bad an in.
flamrnatlon which mado mo almost crazy .
with pnln. When I ehowod tny foot to
my friends thoy would get really fright-
ened. I did not know what to do. I
was so sick and had become so nervous
that I positively lost all hopo.

"Lhod seen tho advertisement of tho
Cutlcurn Kcmodles a Croat many times
but could not mako up my mind to buy
them, for I had already used so many
medicines. Finally I did doclde to use
tho Cuticura Remedies nnd I tell you
that I was never so pleased as when I
noticed that, after; having used two soU
of Cuticura Soap, Cuticura Ointment
and Cuticura Pills, tho cntiro Inflamma-
tion had gone, I was completely cured.

should bo only too glad if peopla
with n similar disease would como to
mo and find out tho truth. I would only
recommend them to uso Cuticura. Mrs.
Bertha Saclus, 1021 Second Ave, Now
York. N. Y., Aug. 20, 1000."

"Mrs. Bertha Sachs ii my sister-in-la-

and I knsw well how sho suffered
and was cured by tho Cuticura Itcmedlos.
after many other treatments failed.
Morris Sachs, 321 K. 80th St., Now York,
N. Y., Secretary cf Dcutsch-Ostrowo-

Unt.-Vcrol- n, Kempner Hebrew Benevo-
lent Society, etc."

A slnglo set of Cuticura Remedies,
costing but ono dollar, consisting of Soap
to cleanse. Ointment td heal and Pills
to purify, has frequently cured chronlo
cases of torturing, disfiguring humors of
Infants, children and adults when tha
best methods known to tho profession
had failed. Guaranteed nlwolutely pure.

Cuticura npme3lf tr told Umiuffhout 111 world.
Potter Dnur A fliin ojrp. HoiIrop. . 136 Coium-bu- s

Are. nnoa Mus Free Cutlours
Cook. n Autoorltr o skjo pl yslD plieuw.

Oarinan, Mrt. ( I'. Gariniiu, Miss Mar-
garet Oarninii, Miss Kliz.'ilietli Oarman,
Master Philipps (Inriiinii, M. Harnett,
Mrs. M. a.unett, Mrs. II. M. uene, H.
Quggeiilicim, Hrnest Hni'ikol, T. Hiiradii,
A. Ilasl.in, --Mrs. -- . Hnskin, --Miss . A.
Heaton, Mrs. T. Iljrotsu, Mrs. ,T. Hotl-ma-

11. .lanss, Mrs. II, Jiuiss and t,

J. A. .Ioviip, Mrs. J. A. .levue,
Walter T. .lolinson, Mrs; F. Koehendor-fe- r

nnd infniitJL Kufoav.a. Hi
K. McOaryf Mrs. K. N. Mageo,

K. Matiul, O. Alclies, Mrs. O. Molies,
Mrs. II, L IfOrrikoni (Ilr.kH.iSi V'1".
Mrs. II. S. Paine, 1'. II. Patchin, 'Mrs1.
P. H. Patchin and infant, Miss M. Y'.

Itandolpli, Miss A. M. Head, T. M.
Heynolds, Mrs T S Kevnoldi, ,T IJou-sell-

Mrs. .T. llousello,' IJto Jtuprecht,
Miss K. A. Sawyer, ' A Seefrld, lrn.
A. Secfrul, J. A. Skinner, Mrs. J. A,
Skinner, Miss lliith SUhncr, Miss
Martha Skinner, Mrs. II. L. Thomas,
A. Vhian, Mrs. A. Viinn, Mrs. F.
Walrmsii, Miss O. Walzmnu, .Miss M.
IJ. Wateriniry, Mrs. P. Westorfcld, Miss
L. K. Whitney, C. W. Woods, F. L.
Wright, 11. Zirkcl.

Per str. Kinau, for Kauai ports May
27. Mrs. J. H. Harrison, Miss B. Mai- -

burry, Jlrs. Pah On, Mr. and Mrs.
Chns Miilioe, Mr. and Mrs. A. I). Hills.

I'er str. Mikahala, for Moloka! ports,
May 27. P. W. Pecklos. II. O. Hooka- -

no, Miss L. Dudoit, Mrs. II, Fountain,
M. I'. Ainnnn, J(o. 1. C. aiiim.

Per M. X. S. S. Honolulan. for San
Fraucisco, May 27. Mrs. J. A. Doylo,
Miss Violet Carter, Miss N. Lloyd, Mrs.
M. Y, Simontoii nnd son, Mrs. Knston
Mills, Miss M. Mills. Mrs. Anderson,
Mrs. II .1. Walker, Miss Alice Walker,
.Mrs. K. II. l.eaeli, J. C. Foss, Mr. nnd
Mrs .1. M. Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Grnhnm, Mrs. H. II. Roberts, Mrs. II.
K. Bishop, Mr. Siinontoii. Mrs. M. M.
ltobards, .Mr. nnd Mrs. li. J. McPhee,
Mrs. J. linger. Miss Low. Mrs. C. S.
Levy, Mrs. V.. K. Knight, Miss F. Aw a,
Mrs. II. C. Mohr. "Mrs. MeLnno. Chester
Ji. Noyes, W. H. Potmore, W. O. Ross,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Muter. Mr. nnd Mrs.
I. Mengel mid child, H. II. Hrodio, Mrs.
I. II. Llder, Mrs. C. .Miirnsky, Miss
Elder.

Per str. Mauna Ken, for Hilo via
way ports, May 2S. II. lieC, R.

M. Holm, A. 11. Saho, Mrs.
L. S. Kim, II. Johnson, C. S. Carlsmlth,
Ma. and Mrs. F. N. Culleti, Oswald
Hind, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Hind, Miss
Mona Hind, W. K. Naiii.imi, W. R.
Disho, J. 11. Neustadt. Miss M. ,

Thos. IVekhani. Mr. nud Mrs. J,
II. Matthews, Mrs. X. N". Forbes, Miss
I. Wikander, Miss lfose. I

WILHELMINA. ATTENDS
1813-191- 3 EXPOSITION

AMSTKItmM, Holland," May 10.
(Jtieen Wilhelniina's Bympathy with the
organizers of the woman's 1813-1111- ex-

hibition was shown plainly today when
shn spent threo hours at the exposition,
Sho has sent to the fulr a number of

'dresses worn bv the princesses of
Ornugc. Sonic of tho garments aro se- -

frill hundred years old.
--J-

NOW IS THE TIME.
Tor rheumaUsm you v. Ill find nothing

bitter than Cliamlerlain's Pain Halm.
Now it the time, to got rid of tt. Try
this linimcut nud sen how quickly it
will relievo tho pain and horencss. For
Mile, by lleiisou, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Haw nil. advertisement.

PILES CURED IN O TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to cure any case of Itching, Ulind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
1 4 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis
U.. of A. '

' BU8INE8B CARDS.

UONOLULU IRONWORK8 CO. Ma-
chinery of every description made to
order.

Adrt.

L NOT

susuf atmt next year

Salina Cruz Will Continue as Base

For American-Hawaiia- n For
Several Months.

Definite information has been re
ceivpd by . the lAmorican-Haw-aiia- u

Steamship Company that the Panama
Canal will nop bo ready for the uso
of it. Hawaiian sugar carrying freight
ers until July, 1014.
, Advices received from San Francisco

by the Sierra from n shipping firm
state that the war department in
formed tho Amertcnn-IIiinaiia- line
and others contemplating the use ol
thu canal thut any plans thoy may havo
had for using it on or about January
1, 1014, must bo abandoned, as tho
watirway will positively not bo com-
pleted before (he middle of next year.

Tho American-Hawaiia- n company, it
is understood, wits preparing to ship
Hawaiian sugar by way of the canal
on nnil after January 1, 1014. How-
ever, unolllclnl advices from the war
department to the effect that tho en-
gineers would not havo the cinal ready
at that ttmo made it necessary for tho
.. 1.!.. . ,.

company to rearrange us
schedule.

It is reported that wntcr hns been
let into tho dual from the Pacific en-
trance ns far as the Mirnllores locks.
eight and n half miles distant, but no
witter has been let into the middle, or
Ciilcbrh section. In spite of tho fact
that tho shovels working from opposite
ends of the cut have met, that portion
of tho canal is not in condition to
carry water ns jot, it is reported.

It is announced, that the Amoricnn-Hawaiia-

company will not abandon
Salina Cruz or its port on tho Atlantic
pido of Tehuantepcc, even with the
opening oi tne canal, but the majority
of the Hawaiian sugar shipments, it
is anticipated, will bo shipped through
tho canal when Hint great waterway is
finally op"iied to iinigatioii.

Korea on the Way.
Tim1 Pacific Mall steamship Korea

left SanlFranclsco for Honolulu nl lmlf.
past tilth o'clock yesterday afternoond
inu ngenis, uncKiolil & Company,
wero not informed up to closing hours
of the amount of freight nboard for dis-
charge here. Tho liner Svill arrive at
Honolulu Wednesday. This is tho first
vessel of tho Pacific Malt lino to leavo
San Francisco for Honolulu nnd the
Orient under the nov .)Joint sailing
schedule- - of tho Pacific Mail nnd T. K.
K. companies.

, i. Arlzonan Coming .Direct.
, Tho American-Hawaiia- freighter
Arlzonan sailed from San Francisco
jestorday direct for Honolulu, instead
of coming via Seattle. As the Arizon.
an sailed about tho. samo timo as the
Kdroa, tho vessel will not bring addi-
tional mall.

Stearaor'Offices'-Ope- Today.
Although tho Inter-Islan- Company

will elose down business today, Decora-
tion Pay, nnd no freight will bo received
at uny'of its wharves, lirower & Com-piu- i,

agents for the Oceanic line, will
keep lis shipping ollico, open all day,
ns the Sierra leaves for San Francisco
tomorrow. The Pacific Mail Company
ngency at Haekfeld's will also bo open
this afternoon, as the Pacific Mail
steamship Persia will bo off port at
.two o'clock in tho afternoon from San
Francisco. Tho Persia, being o'f for-
eign register, will not havo passengers
for Honolulu, except possibly a few lay-
overs. Howovcr, it will bring n good- -

sized lot of mail. Tho Persia will
bo dispatched for Yokohama at ten
o'clock Saturday morning.

Big Load, for Sierra.
Wlicu the, Sierra leaves for San Fran-ciitf- o

at noon Saturday, about 150 pas-
sengers wil occupy tho cabins, whilo in
the holds will be stowed 1500 tbus of
sugar, 1000 cases of canned pineapples
und u quantity of hides, coffeo and
fresh pineapples, making a total of
about '.'200 tons. This will includo 4000
bunches of buuanas to be carried on tho
deck.

Transport Here Sunday.
Tho army trausport Thomas will ar-

rive Sunday afternoon from San Fran-
cisco, taking tho full steaming timo
generally allotted to troopships be-

tween San Francisco and Honolulu. The
Thomas is bringing 1200 soldiers, in-
cluding two companies of coast artil-
lery. Tho Thomas may rcturu to San
I'ranclsco next week.

Tho Logan, which is duo about Wed-iiisda- y

from Manila, may clear for the
Co ist at tho same time. Sho is carry-
ing a largo number of army passengers,
ami few persons hooked nt tho local
quartermaster's otlleo wilt bo given nc
commodations on that vessel. Tho
Thomas will havo accommodations for
a considerable number of passengers.

i Mexican Out. " "
Tho A.-I- freighter left for Kahului;

Kaauapnll, Hilo uiul Salina Cruz last
night. The freighter will pick up a
12,000-to- cargo of sugar. The noxt
fteiiiner of this Hue to sail from Seattle
will bo tho Virginian, due Juno S.

Around the Harbor.
Tho naval tug Navajo, which is in

need of repair, according to a report
of a naval board, may bo sent to Mare
Island for nil ov erlia'uling, in which
event it would bo replaced by tho Iro-
quois, well known Six this port. Tho
Navajo was completely overhauled n
couple of jears ago, just before being
sent Here. Tliat the boat is again in
need of extensive repairs is a surnrrJC
along tho waterfront, as tho vessel has
not been subjected to the hard work
which was required of the old Iroquois,
which mado several trips to Midway
und other islands hundreds of miles dis-
tant from Honolulu.

Tho British steamer Frankmonnt,
whirh Is en route from the Sound to
Freemantle, may call hero for coal for
hunker use.

Tho luter-Islan- steamer Claudino ar--

rived yesterday morning from Kahulut
bringing a small freight cargo. Purser
Klbling reported the schooner Honoipu
loading sugar at liana, Maui.

Sugar on Kauai.
The officers of the steamer W. O.

Hall, in from Kauai, yesterday, report
tho following sugar on the Garden Is-

land awaiting shipment: P. U, 27,370;
O. F., 8000; K. K. H., 0202; K. S. M.,
1850; O. & 11., 1400; K. 1'., 10,100)
II. 8., 32,498; Mcli., 38.434,

White uniforms arc being donned by
tho Inter-Islan- Company's steamship
officers, as tho warm weather ap-
proaches.

Imbricaria Sails for Canada.
Tho queer-lookin- English stenm

trawler'Imbricnriu, which arrived from
English waters, via Hie Tijls Monday,
steamed out of the harbor yesterday
morning and departed for Vancoucr,
where it will find a .home port. The
trawler will be used in thpiflsliing busi-nH-

in Canadian watjWJf jshllil JJJ.
child mascot, a tot tak'cn'on at the Fijis.
It was given tho captain by tho father,
an Englishman, the mother being a na-

tive of FIJI. The father explained he
wanted tho child to "have a chance"
and believed it could be 'obtained In
Canada,

..

T

Court Decides Missing Contractor

Should Pay $1250 Damages

to F. W. Hustace.

A new bill wns added yesterdiy to
the long list which Angus P. McDonal 1

will have to faco if ho is locate 1 on

tho mainland by the police, when Judgo
Cooper handed down a circuit coirt de-

cision against McDonald for glioO dam-

ages. The action was brought by F. W.

Hustace, who alleged that an antonio"
bilo of tho missing contractor had col-

lided with him, while ho was ridinj; u
motorcycle, ruining the machine and
Inflicting serious injuries upon his own
person.

Judgo Whitney of tho eircJit court
yesterdav ordered judgment fOTv the
Bishop Trust Company in tho suit in-

stituted against them by N. O. Hodge.
Tho Biiit wns to quiet the title to a tract
of land on Pacific Heights. '

Divorced From Ball Flayer.
When Richard P. Keiiter deserted the

ranks of Island baseball fivo years ago
for the mainland, ho alio left behind a
wifo, according to tho action for di
vorce which Mrs. Julia P. Ito.ilur in-

stituted in Judge Whitney's department
of the circuit court yesterday, Mrs.
Renter was granted tho divorce on the
grounds, of desertion. Tho decree vill
take effect Juno 15. Routor, who Js
said to bo playing 'ball on the Coast,
will bo remembered as oneof tho star
players of .the Kamehameha team five

' 'years ago.
Finding tho evidence Insufficient to

establish a common law marriage, Judge
Cooper of tho circuit court yestorday
ordered that the fivo children of Wil-
liam Allen and the lato Hannah fisher
bo entitled to s of tholr moth-
er's property in Llliha street. Mary
Ann Richards, a closo rolativo of the
deceased, was v csted by tho decision
with tho remaining third interest in tho
estate.

Administrators Appointed.
Threo administrators' wero appointed

by Judgo Whitney of tho circuit court
ycjtorday to hnndlo several different
estates. Arthur C. Alexander wns
named as tho executor ,of tho will of
Abigail Charlotte Alexander; the Ha-
waiian Trust Company, on the signing
of a bond, .vill net
es inlinliiistrntor of the estate of Hon-pi-

Knlahiki; and the Trent Trust Com
pnny, under a $3000 bond, was solectcd
to hnndlo tho affairs of tho Into Charles
A. .lolinson.

Within fifteen minutes. J ml so Whit
ney of tho circuit v sev-
ered the marriage bonds that had linked
knkijiro and Tunc Matsumota. Knki-jir-

Instituted tho divorce action on tho
grounds that Mrs. Knkijiro had desert-
ed him.

On a similar complaint. Tniclii Sato
yesterday filed with tho circuit ci.irt
notice of his suit for divorce from Chivo
Sato.

e

National Association of Hawaii
Incorporates in the Sum

of $50,000.

Application was made yesterday
morning to Treasurer Conkling for n
charter for the Korean. National Asso
cintion of Hawaii, Chlllay Chung, Won
Kul Park, In Pvo Hong, John.Pnk and
Y.'4L Park being and
incorporator of tho 'proposed associa-
tion. 1

Thoy wish to form, with others, a
corporation with tho above name, and
request that its charter lifo ho placed
at fifty vears, The association is to
havo power to acquire and hold such
real ai'd personal property in its cor-
porate iiamo as shall bo necessary to
carry out its purposes, such property at
no timo to exceed the valuo of $50,000.

Tho association being one for educa-
tional nud mutual benefit purposes only,
it Is expressly stated that no shares of
cornarnte stock tth-i- be Issuetl nnr nnv
dividends aro to bo declared among its
members, Serv ice of legal process upon
the, president, the or sec-

retary shall be deemed good and proper
service upon the corporation.

H
Tho next regular called meeting of

the board of license commissioners will
be hetd June IS, when npplicntlone for
renennls of liquor licenses ;IH bo taken
171. Two new applications for whole-
sale liquor houses in Koolau, Oalm, wilt
also lie taKcu up at the same time.

DISCUSSES HIS PLANS

Professor Qilmore Who Is to

Leave Snop Hap j Much Faith
in College of 'Hawaii. -

Prof. J. W. Ollmore, president of' the
faculty of the Collegef Haw-all-

, severs
his connection with that institution
next Monday, with the conclusion ot
tho commencement exercises, after fivo
jenrs'conltnuoTis service nnd since tho
eafjy .institution of tho college.

I ll ajVJonyi otieing able to catch
tne enma lor tno coast on us next
trip," said Prores'or dllinoro yestcr- -

j 1iW v ''
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PROF. J. W. OILMORE,
Who leaves shot try for tho California

Stnto University nt llerkeley.

day, "but since the boit is expected
to leave Monday, the day of tho com-

mencement exercises nt the CoIIol'o of1

Jlawaii) I don't think I wilt bo ablo
to liiukc it. Should it happen that China
is delayed and does not leave until
Tuesday, in that caso, I will bo. able
to get away. Otherwise, Iqjiio.t see,
how I can mako it boforciJulii! 10, by,
tho Manclujria or Lurlinor which leave
on that date. m -

"I will spend my vacation jat. ller-
keley, California nnd at. the same time,
I will bo preparing to take charge and
organize tho work of tho department
of agronomy ol the, stnto university.
Tho University of California reopens
nbout August 15, nndr so, you see,' I
will have to hurry along if I am to
have a vncatlouTit all.

"llesido tho department of ncronomv
I will also havo chargo of tho'luvesti-'- l
gation in crop production, and soil tech-
nology at Dayis, California where 'ono
bf th big 'farms of tho university"!
located and. which is somo distahce from
Berkeley. j '

"As to my successor, ns president of
the faculty of tho Collego of Hawaii,
I cannot say now, for4ho good reason
that I don't know. No'choKoMias'been
mado jet, although I am utforinod tho
board of regents will mec,Sn;i,u.rday to
attend to this important jentttr. It ap-
pears to be tho purpose ofitho board
not to niake any pormaiient appoint-
ment nt this time, so it may turn out
their selection will bo only a provisional
one.

"I havo been in charge of tho col-

lego tho past fivo years and havo seen
it grow from practically nothing vmtjil
now when it is already producing fair
results. There aro ten stnto agricultural
colleges on the mainland which havo
been established 'for ten years or more
nnd yet havo not a greater number
of itudents than we have. On this basis,
I consider tho Collego of Hawaii has
made reasonable progress and I think
thero is a fine outlook for it ItaV.

"While wo did not get as much
money from tho Inst legislature as wo
expected or hoped to get still tho small
amount given us will cnnblo the collego
grounds immediate to tho maiu build,
ing to bo put in order nnd' eminent
sidewulks to bo laid, down, which will
increase greatly tho nppearanco of ihe
wholo place

"In our livestock and poultry farms'
and agricultural fields we have been do-

ing splendidly, considering tho limited
money nt our disposal for tho purpose.
Demands on us for puro bred Stock'
and farm produce havo greatly exceed-
ed our ability or resources to supply.
Tho demonstration work hero is going
on well and wo have demonstrated that
alfafa, corn aud other farm products
can bo raised hero probibly moro econ-
omically, bear better and command a
higher market price than In most places
on the mainland,

"Although I havo answered tho call
which takes mo to Herkek and tho
University of California, in ono sense,
I tun really both loth and sorry to leave
here,, for I have -- seen, tho Collego of
lInvvaitnprlifg'jioni0'ne-x- t to nothing
aud in so short u space of timo grown
to its already healthful condition. It
will not bo many years bef'oro this col-

lego will command a position equal to
tne best ot tne longer e:tnuiishca main
land institutions." ,

JAPANESE LAD INJURED
IN BASEBALL GAME

While watching a baseball game in
tho playyard of the Royal"Sch6ol in
Emma street, Yoshlji See and Alexan-
der 'Kary, both aged ten years, ivero
slightly injured during tho noon re-

cess Osterilay when a bat slipped from
the hands of the unknown Japanese
boy. vvho was at tho plato. The Hai
vvaiiah boy had several teeth broken
and tho Jnpaueso lad was cut over tho
right eje. They wero convved to
Queen's Hospital. -

It is announced that Miss Emily
Thompson will becomo the bride,. of
Oeorgo Silvh June 2S, at tho liomo of
the bride at Kalihi. Doth are resi-
dents of Honolulu,.

COMMERCIAL

H, US.
ISSUE STATEMENT

Low Prices, Cuhan Yield and
Tariff Bill Forces a Divi-

dend Cut.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
SAN FHA'NCISCO, May 0.-(- Spe

cinl to Tho Advertiser) Following the
action iofj other Hawaiian plantations,
Uhq Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar
Company hns reduced its monthly divi-
dend rato from twenty-fiv- e to fifteen
ceqts a share. As the company has
outstanding four hundred thousand
shares of par valuo of $25, the reduc-
tion in dividends will amount to. $180,'
000 a vcar.

In connection with its action, tho
company issued the fdllowing state
inent: '

"In view of abnormally low prices
for sugar thiB Vear, due to tho unpre
cedented largo crops in Europe and
Cuba and the email decreased sowings
in ,beets in Eurdpo this spring for tho
coming campaign, nnd in further view
of certain sugar tariff reduction to be
enacted by the present congress now
in session in Washington, the board of
directors of tho .Hawaiian Commercial
and Sugar Company has been compelled
today to adopt n resolution reducing
tho monthly dividend on the capital
stock of tho cori oration from 25 cents
to 15 cents a share, commencing with
tno dividend payable on July 5, 1013.

ILL STREET"!
--

THE DOLDRUMS

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
Nr.W YORK. May 2!). Special to

The Advertiser) Dullness and heavi-
ness were tho features of today's stock
market. The npproachiiig holiduys were
unduly responsible for tho restricted
dealings, but tho effect of St. Louis
nnd San IJruneisco receivership, through
which stock fell to now low records,
lcmnius ns a depressing factor. Among
high priced isHUcs,C.iuudinu Pacific was
proniineut for a further deelino of two
points. Weakness in miuority shares
such as Missouri, Kansas and Texas
common mid proforied nud Texas and
pacific suggested liquidation, and bear
pressure, begotten of the Frisco situa-
tion. Hiio flrst preferred fell over a
point. t

Bonds wero irregular.
Steadiness mnrljcd tho early after-noli- ii

denlings iu(tia-- , principal stocks,
although thero v(a"s moro gencra'l sett-
ing of low priced stocks. Many of
them nladoHiew low marks. Prices show-
ed some disposition to improve in the
later trading. '

Tho market closed heavy.

NEW YORK SUGAR PRICES.
(By federal (Vireless Telegraph.)

NHW Y() UK, May to
Tho Advertiser) Raw sugar, steady;
muscovado, 2.77a, 2.&5c; centrifugal,

11,1,27a, 3.33c; molasses, 2.52a, 2.58c; re
fined, steady.

CABLED SUGAR QUOTATIONS
Sugtr quotations received yesterday

by tho Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Asso-
ciation fron; the California and Hawai-
ian Sugar Refining Company aro: 00
deg. test centrifugals 3.30c, $00; 88
analysis beets, Os 3Vldr $7,8.73.

--31 44.J!l:
A- - .i

,
IS STUB

11 STiE OUT LINE

Below will lio found a list of tho
leading slriko-ou- t pitcliers iu tho Na-
tional League from 1897 to 1912, in-

clusive:
Year. ritcher and Club. Qms. S.O.
1912 Alexander, Philadelphia. 40 105
1911 Mnrquard, Now York... 45 237
1910 Moore, Philadelphia .. 40 1S5
1900 dverall, Chicago ... . 38 205
100S Mathcwson, New York 50 259
1907 Mathcwson, New York 41 178
1900 Becbe, Chicago 34 171
1905 Mathcwson, Now York 43 200
1001 Muthowson, New York 48 212
1003 Mnthew son, Now, York.. 45 207
1902 Willis, Boston 51 231
1SM1 Hnhn, Cincinnati 42 237
1900 Wnddell, Pittsburgh .... 21 133
1S91V-Ha- lm, Cincinnati 33 147
1S9S Seymour, New York .... 44 249
1S97 McJanies, Washington . 42 101

PUNAHOU VETERANS TO
BATTLE WITH STARS

This afternoon nt Athletic Park at
three-thirty- , tho Puualiou Athletic Club
composed of graduates ofll'unaliou Col-

lege and the Stars will meet on the dia-
mond.

following is tho lineup of thp Puna-ho- u

team: W. Hoogs 3b, Steer it, Sum-
ner If, Baldwin c, Izard 2b, Ilurdick cf,
funlui lb, Castle p, C. Hoogs ss, War-
ren ss.

.4
JAPANESE BILLIARDIST

PLAYS BRILLIANT GAME

Koji Yamada, the Japanese cue ex-
port, made an unfinished run of over
350 in practise in New York a few
days ago. Billiard fans who were pres-
ent nt tho 'exhibition stated that they
had never seen Yamada play in better
form. His cno work was accurate in
the extreme and he was not compelled
to play a slnglo hard stiot because of
his wonderful control of tho balls. He
held the balls continuously at one end
of tho tnblo and quit without having
n miss.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE,

Honolulu, Thursday, May S9, )9l3.

NAME OF STOCK CAMTA1 no Ask
paid vr

Mercantile
C Brewtrfi Co..,, ilM.0ttUB 4X0

Suait
Ewi... ..,..,, 5,039,030
law: AtTlculturil
law. urn. a but. IO,08tl,0

Haw. Sua. Co. .(.Honomu $
Ilonokxa ...,.." i.vw.1
Haiku u.;,!
Hutchinson Sutar Puui'

tation Co.,
Kahuku i 1.000.1

KcklhiSutir Co..,. BSQ.DS0

BrideSufcCo.Ltd. S.sao,ooo
OaruiSutarCo 5,080,000

rt.unomta.... - . .'- -

uiu auaar io. uai,,
Paauhau Sua. Plan. Co. D,WBaW
racilic ...,,.. ,. J3U.I
Pala., .SS0.I
Pcpetkto
Pioneer ...
Walalua Aw. Co....
Wailuku Sugar Co...
Walmanaio nWauneiSu.ar M01..

MlCBUANIOUS

IM
Haw. Eltctrtc Co
H R.T. SL.Co. Hd
H. R.T.L.Co. Com.
mutual I ei. to, "s&oM U

U. K. & LCo,. ...... S,ooaa IUV
Hilo R. R.Co. Pld...
Hilo R. R.Co. Com..
Honolulu Brewlni &

Malting Co Ltd.... 500,000
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd 1,250,000
if.... D.....t. -w i tiic,ilJC v .... 500,000
Tanione Olok Rub. Co 300,000
rananc kud. 300,000
Ion. Oi! Co. Pld .

Hon. Oas Co. Com. 'V.
Haiku F 5P Co.. ., Kaoooi

Boijds AmL Out.
itsnauur

Haw. Ter, 4 p c (Fire
uainm...,

Haw. Ter. 4 pc IRt'
(UltuillB ,w, Lt......Haw.Tcr.4pc Pub Im

tuw. ier. ;.i p e.
Haw. Ter. H p c. I.W,P
Haw. Ter. 3W p c, I.U4.I
CaL Beet Sued Refin

ing o. OS (..., .ll.. n.. r.. iA
Haw'. Com. Sugar Co.

Sac
Hilo R. R. 6s (Issue ol

IWIlMIIM.IMM'ltllHilo R. R. Co. Ref. &
Bitn. Con. 6s

Honokaa Sue Co, 6 P c
lion. K.T. tfLCo. 6pc
iwuai kt VJ. OS,.,..
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s.
41LU1U VUlh.litilllMcBrrde Suiar Co., Si
vtutuai lei. M
O.K. S LCo. 5 pc. ioft
Oahu Sutar Co. 5 p c ,

Olaa Sutar Co. 6 p c...
Pacific Sutar Mill Co.

6s i
Pioneer Mill Co. 5 pc. l.manL'!
Waialua Acr. Co. 5 pc. Ill 00... i.
Hawaiian Irr Co 6s..., 00,w.
Hamakua Ditch Co 6s.; teaoool.,

Between 'Boau. 1 4 ; "

II. C..& S. Co.f 2.7.

Tel. Co.", 24100; $200u"O."R. LoVCs,
" 't i1'103.00. - J--

O. R. & L. Co., 2iS, 25,' 14, 115.00;.v,Mc-Bryd-

56, 35, 3.7G; ,10,On'oniea,'22.Vi5:
10 II. C, i, S.r Co., 26.00. ;.' j o

Sugar Quotation. '.
88 Deg. Analysis fleets,' 98.T,4djvp'ar.

ity, 3.95; 06 Deg. Centrifugals,1 3.3L'

.Haw, Com. & Sugar. Co'., dividend, re-

duced from 25c, per Bhrfte.' to' 15c per
share per month'beglnnlng July 5, 1913,
Tune dividend 25c, , , ,

No session tomorrow., May. 30, 19l3.
Memorial day, T ... -

n

GEOLOGISTINIIES IE
Mil IDOL SCENE

'- (

I
r, '

Profossor Jaggar, tho volcanologiSt
of Kilauca and Vcsuvlas1' fame,' ami
student, under naval patronage, ,of 'tho
geological formation of the Pearl, Har-
bor drydock site, added ,to his' laurels
this week, when he identified the .locale
of tho motion picture film, "The Idol
of Hawaii'' shown at the, opera bouse
Monday night, and not repealed, ,

The scenery In the Hawaiian film
was not Hawaiian at all. This wis cer-
tain, but just where the actofswo.rk-e- d

out tho film was a mystery to the
majority of those in the '.audience. So
many protests agaimit the running of,
tho fake picture as "typical Hawa-
iian" wero mado that Manager Adams
gladly withdrew the picture. Mr. Adams
knew notmng of tne picture until t
was thrown on tho screen. It bad
been rented from a local film exchange.

Professor Jaggar, with his regard (or
details, studied the film from, an en-

tirely different viewpoint than most of
tho audience. Thero were rushes in one
of tho scenes and thcie appeared fam-
iliar to him. He racked bis brain and
at length smiled.
, "Its lew Jersoy," ho said. "Mos-
quito screens."

Tho rushes told a plain story to the
volcauologist.

-- T- :

NOVEL

BY II WILY CHINESE

1 : . .,
According to tho police (boory, Attor-

ney W. T. Rawlins li ""attempting to
make Young See, a Chinese who wis ar-

rested for selling merchandise without
a license, a privileged manufacturer in-

stead of a plebeian retail storekeeper.
This developed in police court yester-
day when Rawlins was defending
Young See. s

It was established, howover, that' the
Chinese not only makes mattresses, 'but
sells them ns well to theretajl. trade.
Judge Monsarrat took the case under
advisement until June 5. X , '

Pending thp police courtlmagistratefs
verdict in the Young Seo- case, Tat
Chong Hukunaka and Hasida, who were
arrested on the same charge, hid their
hearing continued yeslef'day until June
S. J ,

' Thero appeared to1 be too much evi-
dence for a continuance in the hearing
of Lau Sau, who was arrested at Camp
'No. 2, in Vineyard street, on a 'charge
of selling liquors without a license. Lau
'Sau was sentenced to thirty daya Im-

prisonment. .

rt7
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